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b.f R.J .Scarlott, Canterbury t:u.scmi

On January 15, 1960, a team of diggers headed by
Dr.Roger Duff converged on ~aitara, ten miles north of
New Plymouth~ to search the Houhoutokinui (Bury, or Bind,
the Big .Adze J Swamp,. adjacent to Manu.1<orihi Pa, in the
-hope of findi~ more Maori stone:::=ige carvings, similar to
the .three
(.upright pataka panels) and the magnifi.. -.--nt
~ (lintel already discovered in the swamp. k service _was
held in Te .Ikaroa a Maui meeting house, at the~' on ~~e
Sunday, to r~move any tapu ~hich might attach to the .swamp.
I t was conducted by the Anglican Maori Missioner, the
Rev. Mangati told Caoeron -- Kamarie 'ra is his Maori name who was a tower of strength to us during the e:~cavations,
and at this service elders of the Atiawa and Ngati-:Mutunga
people gave their blo3sings to the search. Later,
·
tliss .Anihera Watson and her party gave a fine concert in our
~onour , which was greatly enjoyed.
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On the Monday , about 50 volunteers, including many local
people, Maori and Pakeha , assembled at the swamp, the first
-trenches were laid out, and the dig was on. We dug for a
month, and did not find any carvings, but never-the-less, the
searc~ was a success. The -dig proved many things, among them,
that there can be archaeo logy even in a shallow Uew Ze~land
peat swamp . ·The ·Director and I had both thought that the dig
·woµl i be more in t he nature ·of a treasure-hunt .. than s.tra~ght
out :uchaeology, but we were wrong.
The swamp had been formed when the mouth of a stream had
·been dammed; ·probably naturally, but ·possibly by man,~ and had
built up in four layers, including the present surface, to a
depth of ·four feet. In it we found car efully laid stone causeways or pavements placed on t he sandstone stream bottom, _two
·basins of stone3 -raised ·on the peat e fbot or two off the
bottom, which strongly suggest places for steeping hinau ..or
Karaka berries; a ,og adzed as it lay in -the swamp - t here
were a number of lugs on the steam bottom , but comparatively
little brushwood ~and a great quantity of totara chips,
mainly concentrated in t he one area, and in the same area the
off-cut end of a slab of totora. These chips and the off-cut
were close to where the pare was found in Easter I959, and
indicate that carving - perhaps the actual pare - was done
"I"ight there in the swanp.
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Many Ko (digging sticks) often with their teka (footrest) in
position, were discovered, including two which were important. The
first one, found by Kathleen Fletcher and her tea.41 on the 21st of
January, Vr.:!s about 6 feet l ong, nicely shaped, and with the teka still
lashed on, a feature rarely found, and which, when the Ko is~lable
for study after careful slow drying, should reveal to uS-several
important details .

The second important Ko was also found by Kath and her: team, on
IOth of February. It is about 7 feet long, with a carved tongue head
(reseobling a taiaha) . The teka was placed close against the head, and
the ~o still had much of the bar k on, both these features indicating
that it had been placed in the swamp in an unfinished state.
It would appear that the swamp was both a working-:place and a
for agricultural implements between cultivation seasonn.
Mark Voullaire, a seventy-four and a half year old retired farmer who
can still show i:::iany a younger man how to use a shovel with minimum
effort and maximum effect, speaks of the 'Manukorihi ~o Manufacturing
Co. ' , because of the dozens of Ko found in the swamp .?i"ark found,
resting on the ~'ttom, a very pleasant oallet or beater. It is I4
inches in leng.:.i, 7 inch handle , 7 inch body, with slight concavity at
sides and top. Soi:::ie have suggested a fem-root beater. ?ram its shape ,
and the r~crk!J on :. ts face which I saw as I lif tcd it, i. think that it
is probably a oallet used for tapping a wood-working chisel. Totara
chips r.rere found, though not in great quru ~~ .:· , near the impleoent. The
other artifact of note uas a soall, spouted Kuoete (food-bowl) found by
a Maori lad on his one day's dig at the swamp.
repos~tory

During the course of our' search, however, two 'finds' were oade
by people not directly connected with the dig . Y1b..:~J.e 1:1r. f •• E.Gernhoefcr
(who later joined the swamp search ) was ploughing a' site at Leslie
Street 1 to make a children's playground, he turned up a small, goodquality, but water~rv~lcd pare, on January 27th. Subsequent excavation
on that site revealed no further artifacts. Then, on January 29th, in
a ~all swa.-:ip, a mile or tr!O away fron the wain or.e, 1 Scotty 1 Kilpatrick
and tfaurice Topine, 111.ile G.igging a ditch with a oechanical c~cavator,
threw out a r.:iagnificnct £Pa. i.s Scotty late r 1aid, "If you chaps had
not been digging , I night not have been thin :ing of such things, and
oay not have noticed."
Fortunately, orling to the skilful work of Scotty, when he did
r ealise that he had sone thing, the carving is l i ttla da.raaged . He
hand.l ed ·~he grab al.I!lost as delic::itely az R.!1 el ephant pickc up ~ soall
obiect ;-;il-'h h:Ls tru.rll<'. T!le pans l is ·- z_: :• :~...:· ..;:, i'~ne A:<es.r...,?1-:. -::'!: r.t1: .c·-
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7 0 01 carving. I could exhaust my nuperlatives and not do it
j ustice. It is superb. I am pleased to say that, and the
other carvings found in our swamp and adjacent, are now the
possession of the people of Taranaki, and will be housed in
the fine new Taranaki Museuo.

On the I4th and 15th of January, fifty niiles away at
Oba.we , near Hawera, Dr. Alistair Buist, with . .:.m Buttress
and hel::_1ers, uncovered a series oi :-1-J:--..- hunter ha.angi, one with
the 9omplete leg of a small moa still in position, just as it
had been flung back by the people eating the meat. They did a
very careful job. On the Sunday before our dig started, they
came to the service at Manukorihi and then ' kidnapped' me to
have a look at their find, in the afternoon. The :following
weekend, after Jim Buttress had carefully drawn and plotted
each stone - .Alistair had already taken numerous pho+ograplBwe lifted the oven, stone by stone, and it, with log in
posi tion, will be reconstructed ao a notable exhi.bi t in the
Taranaki Muse'l.lCT. One other ha.angi at Oba.we also contained
moa bones, and I found a third ~ith moa and other bones on the
banks of the adjacent Waingongoro River . Above the latter is
t he site of Rangatapu Pa, now unfortunately bull-dozed off for
gravel.
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Dr.Duff spoke twice, and I once, to the Waitara Rotary
Club on archaeological subjects, and on the Friday night before
we left Waitara, he and I talked to a public meeting at .
Hawara, organized by the Hawera Astronomi cal Society • •li.stronomy
i o not their only interest. Dr.Duff's subject was the'Waitara
S•:ramp Search' and mine, 'ilea-hunters' .
I cannot mention by name all the people who helped in
wany ways our dig, and showed us l~~pitalit"J. I was fort unate
enough to be the guest of Rigby Allen, at Uruti . Rigby, known
t o many of you, is temporary (we hope he will sonn be pennenantly)
Curator of the Tara.paki Museum, and, apart from Dr.Duff, he ran
t he dig. I also stayed twice vnth Rex Ridgway and his wife and
three charming young daughters, and Rex dug 'ili.th us. L::iyal Smith,
who certainly lived up tp his name, came from Whangarei, intending to stay a week or so, and lasted the whole dig, toiling
a·:1ay incessantly, despite his ai..:rty-four years. He also :!lade
some of the gum-spears which were used as probes. They failed.
T~cy could r eveal uood, b\,lt failed to find even a Ko. Lionel
.tfo Lklejoh.'1, Max Snart, froo '.Th.anganui .Juscun, }!anga. Cameron,
~ ·~ hJ. s clau.;hter , ! !oa112. 1 a rs Puke , Lome. anc"',. Shona Puke ( sooe ti.ale
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there v1ere five of the six Puke children), Burford Norman , another oldtimer who can teach the you.rigsters a thing or mo , Harry Dansey, his
wife, and her sister, the ladies who tirelessly made scones and pikelets
and cake for corning and afternoon tea, G rumpy Hunt, Joan Hunter, and
others who week-ended fron Har:iilton -- the list could go on endlessly.
The finest thing of all ;vas that here , where the i1a.ori war began, the
Maori-Pakeha r e lationship is i;;plendid . Both peoples toiled under the
blazing sun - vie mostly had scorching v:ea ther -- in comradcohip- if anything, the .Maori people even keener t han the white - to find the things
the old- tine Uaori had left in the swamp . h.s Harry Dansey said of the
smu:ip, when so many Ko turned up, "it is like lifting the lid of a Maori
ioolshed . 11
The P\'b lic?i t y iSi ven by the three local papers, Taranaki Herald,
Taranaki Daily Ne~s, a nd Hav;era Star, was terrific . I 1 ve not known anything like it e lsewhere. Photos, ne ~·1s i teos, interviews, day after day,
even v1hen the fint::s were few or none .
hl1 /..rchaeoloJical Club, as Junior Friends of the Taranak.i Huseun,
l ed by Rigby l~llen , continue t he wor .K . ;1e11 done, l'aranaki !

ROTORUA- BhY OF PLENTY

by D. ~LS taffor::! .

Archaeologica.l v1ork in the Bay of Plenty has been confined so f~r to
site recording and ~lthough there hae not been a great number of forI:'ls
sent in to date, work is progressing at a satisfactory rate .
In Rotorua, the Historical Society h.'.l.s been reformed and at a recent
oec ting (attended by over seventy peopl e) i t was indicated t hat site r e cor
inl:,· would forn an i nportc.nt part of its functions • ..:.s there are a gret..t
nur.~ber of sites in t h is district , in fact t~.rouoht the Bay of Plenty, t r.is
should be a ve ry re .1o.rG. ing function for the Socie ty . It will be interostin& to r:-.c::ibers to not0 tha t -~~r . C. Wa. tt, .'.l. :ie""bor of tha J.rchacological
.hssociation , h3.s so far conpiled a list of nell over th.iee hun~re C. separat :
fortified Pa sites i n t he Rotorua district alone .
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In :"/hakatane, v1hich probably has as m~y sites as Rotorua, nork is
proceeding staadily; ~ t is unfortunate that l3' . Frank Davis who had made
site r ccJrding part of the projects for hie cla ss 3t the !hakatane Rig~
School , has tc..ken U!> a ne·7 position in the Paihiatua district and has haC.
to _9ostponc.. ti!:: <icti vi ties . -.-a :irv for tun~ t-.. ho 0vcr i n tl:.:. t t::c -:-L:;.ko.t?nv ancl District ::istoric :.l Society is n. V;)r·• liv3 borly :l!l·; wi.l'.vr t ~. ..,
c~ :i.~.bl u y i c-;nc.._ nf :~r. f .:·--.bone> t r» "..rc:.'.1oGi ;,:;i c 1 '":CCth.r. of: °i.!1:>..:; .'.:,J.:,, .J. ,
:. c,mt.:.:_·.:.i:: 0 t:..1;; ·.:vr k.

